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rapid terminal stem kill with the mixture may leave the
picloram component to act residually on the lower lateral
and underground buds, which are so often insufficiently
.controlled by the phenoxyacetic component alone.

Henry, N.B.
Department of Forestry, Queensland,..
WOODY PLANT CONTROL IN FORESTRY. PRACTICE IN QUEENSLAND
Most woody plant control in forestry may be considered in broad
terms as an integral part of the establishment and maintenance of
an optimum stocking of the most desirable tree species on a given
area, and may take the form of selective removal of undesirable
species or individuals or replacement of one tree community with
another. In each case the success of control measures is
influenced, usually favourably, by competition from the desired
tree crop, and the techniques described in this paper may fall
short of requirements if applied directly in other situations
where the effect of competition is reduced or absent.

1..Exoiic pine plantations - Wattle and eucalypts are sprayed
prior to planting with 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid) ester in water at 0.5 to 1.0% using a low- volume
knapsack application. Average rate of application is about
1 lb 2,4;5-T per acre, and, because it is applied precisely
where it is required on the individual plants, it is as
effective as up to 4 lb /ac Overall,(for example, from the
air). This Operation costs as little as 30s per acre and
results in a large saving at subsequent tendings; persistent
coppice in older plantations is controlled by a cut - stump/
frill treatment with 2,4,5 -T amine, 1% in water. Brush box
(T ristania conferta), which is highly resistant to 2,4,5 -T, .
is controlled with AMS(ammonium sulphamate), but this
treatment can be expensive and further work on the control
of this species is desirable.
In the plantations of Australian Paper Manufacturers Pty

Ltd, a similar pre - planting wattle spraying is carried out,
but, because of intensive site preparation, it is possible
to use mechanical slashers between the rows for early
tendings. Within the rows, hand - slashing or spraying is
used..

Mechanization of pre - planting spraying has been carried
out to a limited extent only. Advantages are obvious only
where-wattle is uniformly dense and site preparation
sufficient for easy access. Control of coppice on fire-
breaks is also carried out, two or three sprayings being
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required for satisfactory control with regular burning.
2. Hoop pine.plantations - Seedlings of wild peach ( Trema

aspera) are controlled in young plantations by foliage
application of 0.2% 2,4 7D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid)
amine.. Hoop pine plants are normally screened during

..spraying. -Apart from this, mechanical removal of woody
' species where necessary is standard practice, although
chemical control of wattle, wild tobacco (Solanum
auriculatúm), and stinging tree (Laportea spp.) has-been.
carried out on a trial basis.

3: Cypress pine -.In the silvicultural treatment of natural
forests, a cut -stump treatment with 2,4,5 -T amine is used
to. control unwanted eucalypts, bull oak (Casuarina lueh-
manni), etc. About 10,000 acres per.year are being treated
at a cost of £3 per acre, of which labour accounts for over
90%. Added increment on select stems is sufficient to
recover the cost of 'treatment in 3 -5 years.

4. Hardwoods - In high - quality coastal forests, thinning of
blackbutt (E. pilularis) regeneration is carried out by stem
injections of 5% 2,4,5 -T ester in distillate, at a rate of.
one 4 -cc injection to -5 inches girth,.: Other species are
given more closely spaced injections and most are controlled
satisfactorily, including brush box. Treatment costs of
£3 -4 per acre are easily justified by added. value increment
on retained stems. Becauseof the dense undergrowth,
tomahawk. and oilcan are the preferred tools, although tree
injectors are. being used in more open stands.
In drier forests, with spotted gum (E, maculata), stem

injections have given poor results in many cases, and would
be of limited application where large numbers of small
stems have to be removed. A cut -stump treatment is
effective, but more difficult to justify economically.
Routine trials using both cut -stump and stem - injection
techniques are in progress.

5 Tropical rainforest - The large number of species, with a
wide range of responses to arboricides, makes this a very
difficult field.- In routine silvicultural treatment most
species are simply ringbarked, but the hard -to -kill ones,
such as figs, are poisoned with As205. Dearth of rung trees

is slow and, although 2,4,5 -T ester in oil gives.a more
rapid kill,. results are not yet sufficient to justify
adoption in routine. Basal -bark treatment with 2,4- D/2,4,

5 -T mixtures, the subject of highly f avourableoverseas
reports, has been tried, but results can be correlated with
2,4,5 -T content, 2,4 -D being inactive against all èxcept a
few species. Basal -bark treatment is inferior to frill

application..
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Stinging tree (Laportea spp.) is effectively controlled by
.high- volume application of 2,4 -D amine at 0.1 %, preferably
to small seedlings,. This treatment does riot seriously affect
regeneration of.desirable species..

6. Lantana. -.In plantation areas, lantana, is rigidly controlled,
grubbing and hand - pulling being standard procedure. 2,4 -D

foliage spraying and treatment of cut stumps of,large plants
have been restricted to small areas on a trial basis only.
On road edges, mechanical spraying is.adopted. In hardwood
areas subject to prescribed burning, fire helps keep lantana
in check,

7 Groundsel. Mechanical removal and foliage spray and cut-
stump treatment with 2,4 -D are used to control groundsel in
all areas where, it occurs. There is an increasing tendency
to use, mist-blowers where. there is no danger of damage 'from
spray drift.

Dingwall, A.R. .

Department of Agriculture, New Zealand
:SWEET BRIAR CONTROL IN NEW ZEALAND ,

1. Introduction - Sweet briar. (Rosa rubiginosa syn. eglanteria)
was introduced,into New Zealand as an ornamental before 1835.
Today, it invades thousands of acres of low carrying capacity,
though potentially productive, farm lands, especially'in
Central'and North Otago, °Canterbury, and Marlborough, and
occurs in most counties throughout New,Zealand.

2. Control :problems - The nature of the plant, its adaptability
to various environments., its varied forms of reproduction
or regeneration, resistance to biological and chemical.
control, and the fact that it .occupies mainly low- return,
often not readily accessible, farming lands, has made briar
an extremely difficult weed to eradicate.

Its ingress into open grassland swards can be arrested by
pasture improvement (oversowing and. top dressing) and
controlled grazing, but extensive, well - established stands
pose difficult problems.
Neither cutting nor burning will kill briar and', if

repeated, they tend to encourage its encroachment.
Mechanical or manual grubbing, bulldozing, and pulling, as

with'orthodox cultivation, are of restricted practical use
within the environments and under the conditions pertaining
to most of its firmly established infestations.

Trees-will, -in .time, suppress briar, but.there,is little
. .s.scope for large -scale commercial .or farming afforestation


